
TOGETfiER wirh aU rhc rishrs, lri tegcs, cascmcnts anil estates convcycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcvctopment CoElnny and subject to the conditiols,

restrictions and rescraations coltaired id the dced kon the said Tryon Dcvclopmenl ComDany to m., referencc to which is exlressly made. This Eo.tgase being

siven to s€curc balanm ol Du.chnsc Drice of said Drope.tv

TOGETHER rvith all ind stusular thc ristrts, ,ncDbcrs, hercditamenrs and apDurtenatrcca to thc said lrcniscs belonsins, or in .nJatue ilcidart or .pp.r_

TO HAVD AN

-l
D TO I{OI,D thc sai{ premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Cornpany, its s,ucccssors and assigns forevcr

A .,l .....-do hereby bin rs, Execrrtors and Adn'rinistrators to lvarrant and forcver delend all and singular

ttrc said premiscs uuto thc said 'fryorr I)cvcloptncnt , its successors aird assigns, from and again ...Heirs,

Ilxccutors, Adlrilisttators aud Assigus, ancl evcry person r.ltomsocver la*,fully claiming or to claiur thc same or any rt thereof

And thc saiit mortgasor ngrccs to Day rhc said dehr ot sum of moncy, with intc.est thcreon, accordins to thc truc int.nt.nd m€aning of th. stid promissorv

to rhe.bove dcsoibed uorlsascd ?rcniscs, for cotlectine the samc by demand of atto.nev o.lcsal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS. nevedhcless, af,d it is the rrue intcnt rnd meanils of thc pirtics to thcse prcsents, that if th. said mortgago. do--...-.-..- and .hall

vc and truly pay or causc to bc paiil (rto thc s.id lolder or holilcrs oi saiit trotcs, tl,e said dcbl or sum of floney -ith irterest thcr.on, iI anv shall be duc,

accordins to thc true inrent and Ecanins of the said promisso.y notes, then this deed of blrsain and salc 6hnll ce.se, dciermi!. 3!d be dtterlv null and void; otheF

wise to remait-t in full force and virtue'

Witn and seal thi of. .--......--in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred

Sovercignty and In
4.i**
ted Fta,tcd/ot Am e ri ca.

....,.--...-.-.....and in the One Hundred an ,1 .r..-------.,..-------.-.....-,.---...-yeer of the

dcpcndence of the Uni

d, and in the prcsence of

(SEAL)

(sEAI.)

STATE O CAROLINA,

County

PERSONALLY be .---.-.-......-..---and made oath tllat he

saw the within named....---.-- ?/il ...-sign, seal and as-. and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with--""--'--"'-'

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me

D. ts26
(SEAL)

4*%'N //27,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ffi.

County of....

A^ hereby certifyI

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' "-'-' wife of the within named

Aid this day appear before me, and, uPon

heinE piaately and sepr!.tely cxamitrcd by mc, did declare that she does lreely, voluntarily. and without arv compulsion, dre.d or fcar of anv gcrson o. perso,s

whomsoeyer. renource, relcise, and forever relilquish unto the wirhin naEeil Tryon Developmenr comp.try, its successo.s and .ssigrs, all he. interest and estate,

and also all hcr ,ight anil claim of ilover oI, in or to all and sinsulaf the lrcmiscs within mcntioDed atrd released'

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this""""'-':'-"""----"""'

^f
1())

day

(sEAL)

Notary Pu
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